IN CONVERSATION WITH
MAJA AND REUBEN
FOWKES
We interviewed Maja and Reuben Fowkes to discuss their curatorial practice, art, philosophy and sustainable art.
Text by M aj a and R e ube n Fo wk es, Questions by R o d Benniso n and Gio v anni Al oi
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Materiality’, all of which are documented on our website.

hat is a Tr ansl oc al Curato r?

Alter mod er n, the 4th of Tate’s Trie nnials and
brai n c hild of Ni col as B o urri aud, attr acted
co ntro versy in the UK , m ainly b ec ause of its s tar k
imbe dde d ar rog anc e i nvolv ed in d ecl ari ng that
‘Pos tmod er nis m is de ad ’, (as we r ead i n the
m ani fes to that ac co m pani es the sho w). The clai m
that a ne w m ode r nity is em ergi ng d ue to
incr e ased gl ob alised c om m unic atio n and physi c al
tr av elling (the i nter ne t bei ng a pr o pelli ng f ac tor ),
the s urp assi ng of nati onalis ms i n f av o ur of the
defi niti on o f m ulti c ultur al pl atfo rms (a ne w
unive rs alism ) l ead ar tis ts to r esp o nd to a ne w
glob alised per ce p tio n of the worl d and o ur liv es.
Do yo u agre e? Do y ou se e y o ursel ves and y our
curato rial pr ac tice fi tting i n Bo urri aud ’s blue pri nt
for a ne w artis tic er a? Do yo u see any s p ace f or
Sustai nable and or E nvir o nm ental Ar t in
Bourri aud’s visi on?

We understand translocality as a situation which
combines the particular insights gained from being deeply
based in one or more localities with the comparative
perspective gained by working in more than one
discursive context. This position stands in contrast to the
superficiality of viewing art from a purely international
and generalising perspective, as well as providing a way
to surpass the limitations of considering contemporary
art primarily through the prism of nationality.
Yo ur c ur atori al p racti ce s tro ngly re vol ves aro und
ideas o f ecol ogy , me mo ry and transl oc al
exchang e. Ov er the ye ars yo u have c ur ated
infl ue ntial g allery s ho ws , org anise d co nfe re nc es,
wri tte n e xtensi vely o n arts and the e nviro nme nt
and edi ted a numbe r of blog s lik e Tr anslo cal .or g
and S us tainability and C onte m po rary Ar t. W hat is
at the origi n of yo ur c om mi tme nt to art and the
enviro nme nt? A nd ho w did this de vel op ?

In our view, Bourriaud’s reading of the ‘death of
postmodernism’ could be seen as useful provocation in
terms of thinking about the present moment in
contemporary art and in that sense he has already
achieved his purpose in that people feel the need to
position themselves in relation to his thesis of
altermodernity. His analysis of the two phases of postmodernity, with a first phase belonging to the 1980s
characterised by the ‘eternal reversions of modernist
forms’ and a second phase after 1989 in which a
‘multiculturalist mythification of origins’ was expressed
through the question ‘where do you come from?’ and
identified with genre, ethnicity, sexual orientation or
nation, opens up space for conceiving of contemporary
art in the era after identity politics. In terms of
sustainability, Walead Beshty’s installation of Fedex
Sculptures, damaged glass cubes Fedexed around the
globe, pointed to the critique of the overproduction and
overcirculation of contemporary art, and on the whole
the notion of a ‘new modernity’ does not exclude the

Our interest in issues of art and ecology developed quite
organically, from dealing with the notion of a dichotomy
between civilisation and the natural world in our show
Human/Nature (2003) to a reassessment of landscape as
a genre in contemporary art in Unframed Landscapes
(2004), an exhibition which was shown in the UK,
Hungary and Croatia. In 2006 we shifted our focus to
organising an international symposium on Sustainability
and Contemporary Art at Central European University
Budapest, which was pioneering in the sense that it
brought together contemporary artists, environmental
scientists and ecological activists to explore common
ground around an expanded notion of sustainability.
Since then we’ve continued to organise annual events
with the same partners at Central European University
and to concentrate on specific theoretical aspects of art
and sustainability, with a symposium in 2008 on ‘Exit or
Activism?’ and in 2009 on ‘Hard Realities and the New
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enviro nme ntalism to m any othe r ar eas o f human
ac tivi ty , i ncl udi ng the sp he res of ar t and c ul ture.
Ther e is a g ro wi ng unders tandi ng that r adic al
chang e is re quire d, if we are to fi nd a way to
‘m ee t the nee ds of the pres ent ge ner ati on
wi tho ut c om pr o mising the ability of f uture
ge ner atio ns to mee t their o wn ne eds.’ For art, the
impli c atio ns are f elt in the pr efe re nc e for
sus tai nabl e f or ms, the cri tique o f uns ustai nable
ar t world str uc tures , and the r eassess me nt of ar t
history fr om the poi nt of vie w o f our r el ati ons hi p
to the natur al worl d. It of fers a c hall enge to the
ingr ai ne d habi t of pr od uci ng o bje cts and the
rele ntl ess s e arc h fo r no vel ty i n c onte m por ary
ar t”. W hat wo ul d yo u s ay is the pl ace o f
Sustai nable Ar t wi thin the bro ad er inte rnatio nal
ar tisti c p anor am a, and whic h are the mos t
no table i mpli catio ns and c halle nges invol ve d? Ar e
there g eo gr ap hi c o r s oci al re aliti es that are m ore
sensi tiv e to S ustai nable Ar t than o thers?
Sustainability is a challenge and opportunity for
contemporary art as a whole, and a dimension that
artists, curators and museums are increasingly considering
in their work. It is not really possible to talk about a trend
or movement of Sustainable Art at this point, but rather
of the spread of an understanding of sustainability into
artistic practice, often on an intuitive rather than
theoretical level. There is a contrast though within the
‘international artistic panorama’ with the market-driven
art scene, which is tied to the logic of a growth-model
borrowed from the neo-liberal economic system. The
East European conceptual art of the 1970s, precisely
because of the lack of commercial art market structures
and limited resources, resulted in works which were of
low environmental impact and provoked artists to find
alternative and inventive artistic methods.

Walead Beshty’s
Fedex® Kraft Box ©2005 FEDEX 330504 REV 10/05 CC,
Fedex International 2-Day, Los Angeles-Brussels, 2008
(two-way mirror glass with safety glass laminated, silicon)
photograph by Walead Beshty 

reassessment of the relationship of sustainability and
contemporary art.

In Unfr a med Lan dscap es yo u s us tain that “ W hil e
Ear thwor ks were f or mally ‘unfr ame d’, i nter nally
they s till e xp ress ed the mod er nist d esire to
ac hie ve mas te ry ov er nature . L and art c an be
reg ard ed as the m ost mac ho of the pos t- war ar t
mo ve me nts”. Do y ou thi nk that suc h mo der nis t
desires no ne theles s hark b ac k to the Ro m antic or
Arc adi an vie w o f a hum an d esire f or a perf ec te d
natur e?

In Sensu ous Resis tanc e: Th e Legacy of
Mod er nis m for S ustain abl e Ar t, yo u wro te : “I f
for m ode rnis m , f or m was a ques tio n of aes theti c
val ues , in the s us tainability of art, for m is a
m atte r o f ethi cal v al ues .” C o uld y o u give us s o m e
exampl es of Sus tai nable Ar t in whic h this co nce pt
can be re -trace d?
In general we prefer to talk about the sustainability of art,
rather than Sustainable Art with capital letters, as our
primary interest is in the implications of a broad notion
of sustainability for the whole of contemporary art,
rather than just a niche area, such as is associated with
the term Environmental Art. Artists that consider the
ethical aspects of their formal decisions, such as what are
the implications of the use of animals in art or of people
in community art projects, are in that sense giving
precedence to ethics, rather than aesthetics.

In general the modernist or avant-garde approach to
nature consciously marked a break with attitudes to
nature that crystallized with Romanticism, and was
primarily about how to come to terms with the changes
that industrialism, urbanization and technology were
bringing to humanity and the relationship to the natural
world.
Is the re a s uitabl e ge nd er co nno tati o n to the
curre nt pr ac tic es i nvol ved i n E nviro nme ntal and
Sustai nable Ar t?

In T he I mpl ica ti ons of Sus ta ina bi li ty f or
C ontempor ary Art, we re ad : “ The no tio n of
sus tai nabili ty has spre ad fro m the fi eld of
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Ho w has the co ntinued hum an i mpact o n the
planet, s uch as by clim ate c hange o r poll utio n,
info rm ed yo ur wor k ov er the ye ars? A nd , has the
establis he d ar t of e nvi ro nme ntal des poliatio n and
poll uti o n i nfl ue nced yo ur c ur atori al wor k, s uc h as
the works o f the A me ric an, Stev e S ac k?

The feminist challenge to patriarchal modes of the early
1970s occurred in tandem with environmentalist
critiques of industrial civilization, and the post-colonial
questioning
of
Western
domination.
Within
contemporary art, sustainability is also an issue for artists
dealing primarily with gender, although there is no
automatic link between the two fields.

The recent increase in public discourse about climate
change is becoming a subject of interest in its own right,
and heightens our awareness of the continuing tension
between technological and more holistic approaches to
ecology.

Guattari's fo cus i n The Thre e E colo gies is his
co nce ptio n of "ec oso phy" - the three r elate d
ecolo gies of e nviro nme ntal , m ental and so cial
wo rlds and their am alg amatio n i nto a
me thod ologi c al pr ac tic e. Guattari's ar gum ent is
that we have an er ro neo us c o nce ptio n of e colo gy ,
of enviro nme ntal s tr ug gle , and that o nly by
bro ade ni ng o ur vi e ws to i ncl ud e the thr ee
ecolo gies will we b e abl e to aff ec t any e nd uri ng
chang es i n o ur soci al /c ul tural /natur al
enviro nme nt. Ho w rele v ant or i nfl ue ntial d o yo u
think Guattari ’s theo risatio n of ‘Thr ee Ec ology ’
has bee n, and ho w has it s hape d me tho dolo gic al
pr ac tic e?

Coul d yo u c hoose three wo rks by diff ere nt ar tis ts
who i n yo ur o pi nio n are addr essing s us tainability
and e nvir o nm e ntal co ncer ns in e ffe cti ve and
divers e ways?
Artists whose work we have featured in our writings,
exhibitions and the symposia all deal with sustainability in
one form or another, and many have informative
websites. Austrian artist Oliver Ressler has numerous
interesting projects in this respect, including the film
What would it mean to win? (2008). Heath Bunting from
Bristol’s work in genetic art, sport art and general
autonomous attitude connects with sustainability in many
ways. Hungarian artist Beata Veszely’s work on horse
archery and exploration of the figure of the artist in the
landscape also says a lot about the social and
psychological dimensions of sustainability.

Guattari’s Three Ecologies is of continuing relevance,
twenty years on from its first publication, for his insight in
bringing out the ‘third dimension’ of mental ecology or
human subjectivities. This is valuable in terms of art and
sustainability in that it creates a space for artistic creativity
as an ‘antidote to mental pollution.’
Do yo u agre e that the pos t- M ar xist vie ws that
we re e xpress ed by Guattari and others have fed
into the c ons tr ucti onis t pers pe cti ves that no w
per v ades anim al studi es and o ther dis cipli nes i n
the hum ani ties ? Do yo u think i ts ti me f or ani mal
studies and the ani m al mo ve me nt m ore ge ner ally
to re cog nis e i ts roo ts m ay in f act b e i n
enviro nme ntalism and no t in s uc h M ar xis t, p os tMarxis t or e ve n hum anis t ide ology , giv en that
suc h cri ti ques are re ple te with im ages of
no nhum an ani m als b ei ng us ed solely as human
eco no mi c d evi ces ; that, i n suc h vie ws , an ani mal ’s
unique anim ali ty, and ther eby o ur hum anity
wi thi n that ani mali ty, is bei ng d eni ed. Surely, i n
de nying anim ali ty, the C ar te sian vie w o f
no nhum an ani m als as m ac hi nes is not ass uage d
by s uc h po nderi ngs, b ut affi rm ed?

W hat is the f uture of E nvir o nm ental and
Sustai nable Ar t?
Artists genuinely interested in sustainability will
increasingly have to define themselves in relation to the
problem of greenwash within society and also in the art
scene, a phenomenon which is on the increase as the
system seeks to appropriate the ecological critique for its
own purposes.
As c ur ators, c an yo u pr ovid e s o me ide a as to ho w
ar t has be en i nfl ue ntial or c an be mor e e ffe c tive
in m aki ng peo ple mor e envir onme ntally aware ?
Sho uld it?
We do not envisage art to have utility. As soon as art is
seen in this way it is connected to the art market and
we’re back into the capitalist, market-driven, growth
model of production. If the utility of art is understood as
a vehicle for advocating social changes or raising
environmental consciousness we come to the problem
of art as propaganda, which can also be
counterproductive, as it undermines the subversive
potential of artistic autonomy.

Within sustainability and in terms of artistic attitudes
towards animals, an interesting example is Ivan Ladislav
Galeta’s series of Garden Scenes films, in which he works
in the garden with one hand on a spade, and the other
holding his camera. Chickens walk about, pecking in the
soil, in and out of camera, but they are not
instrumentalised by his gaze or made to play a role in the
film, showing the artist’s conscious desire to avoid any
sense of physical or symbolic exploitation of animals in
his work. He has a similar attitude to plant life. More
generally though, there have been attempts to identify an
ecological dimension in Marxist thought.

W hat are c urr e ntly wor ki ng o n?
Our current project on the Ecological Footprint of
Contemporary Art is conceived as a broad-based
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Zanny Begg & Oliver Ressler
What would it mean to win, Film Poster, 2008 

investigation into the environmental sustainability of the
international art world that includes both consideration
of the direct environmental impact of art works,
conferences, biennials and art fairs, and discussion of the
potential positive offsets associated with the social role of
contemporary art in a globalised world. The project is
supported by Arts Council England, and we recently gave
a talk about our approach to the subject at Modern Art
Oxford. In the autumn there will be further public
presentations of the project.

Maja and Reuben Fowkes are independent curators of contemporary art who deal
in their work with ecology, memory and translocal exchange. They are members of
the International Association of Curators of Contemporary Art (IKT) and the
International Association of Art Critics (AICA), and in addition to their curatorial
activities publish their writings in Art Monthly, Exindex, Frieze, Umelec, Time Out,
Art Margins, Greenmuseum.org, as well as books and academic journals.
Maja and Reuben Fowkes were interviewed by Antennae in Spring 2009 
Antennae
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